
Decision No. 2S9S? 
BZFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'I'EE ST.ATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
In the V~tter or the Application ) 
or 10$ Angeles Gas and Electric ) 
Corporation for a Certificate ) 
that Publie Convenience and ) 
Necessity require the Exercise } 
of: Rights a:c.d Privileges g.-e.::.ted ) 
to it by Ordi:ance ~o. Z79 ot the ) . 
City or San W~ino, County of Los } 
Angeles, State or Cal1torn1a. ) 
-----------------------------) 

Ap~lication No. 20671. 

BY TEE CO~SION: 
Op·INION -...,--------

In this application Los Jngeles'Gas and Electric Cor-

,oration asks that the Commission make its eec1sion and order 
gre.n.ting to applice::lt e. certiricl~te declariIlg that present and. 

future public conve:1ience and ne"essi t,. require and will re-

quire the oxercise by applicant ¢t the right, privilege ~d 

tranchise granted to it b7 Ordinance No. 279 or the CityCouneil 

ot the City or Sa:. Marino, Los Angeles County, a COl'Y or which 

is :::a.rked Exh1 bi t "3", attached to e.n~ mado e. part ot the applica-

tion. 
Applicant alleges that it is now and 'tor men,. yeSl"s 

has been engaged, among other things, in the transmission, de-

livery e:o.d. sale or gas to the public generally in the City o~ 
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Los Angeles, County ot Los Angeles and in certain municipalitios 

and unincorporated territory adjacent thereto. That in the 

conduct ot such ousiness applicant has heretotore constructed 

and installed and now maintains and operates, in, under and along 
public streets and thoroughfares in the City ot San Marino, 

County ot Los ~geles, a system ot pipes and pipe linos and ap-
purtenances connected therewith tor the transportation and dis-
tribution ot gas. 

Applicant alleges that the present and ruture'public 

convenience and necessity require and will reqUire that it exerci~e 

the right, privilege ane franchise granted to it by the aforesaid 
Ordinanc~ No. 279 ot, the City Councilor the City ot San Marino 

in order that applicant may continue to turnish and' supply gas 

to said city and the ~abitants thereot tor all lawtul purposes. 
Applicant has stipulated that it, its successors or 

assi~s, will nover cla1m before the Railroad Cocmission of the 
State or Calito~a or berore any Court or other public bO¢1,any 

value tor the aforementioned franchise in excess ot the actual 
cost thereot, which cost, exclusive ot the Railroad Commission 
tee was $309.88. 

It is the op1nion of the Commission that this a~pliea
tion should be granted and that a public 'hearing in the matter" 18 

:c.ot necessary. 

ORDER -----
Los .Angeles Gas and Electric Corporation having app1,1ed 

to the Railroad Commission or the State or Calitornia tor an order 

granting to applicant a" certificate declaring that public conve:nenee 
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and necessity require and will require the exercise by a~p11ecnt 

ot the right, ~rivilese and tranchise granted to 1t by the ordi-
::.ance described in the foregoing Op1nion,t-he-: Commission having 

consideree the matter and being or the op1nion that the ap~11ea
tion should be granted, 

The Railroad Commission or the State or California 
Hereby Orders and Declares that public convenience and necessity 

require and will require the exercise by Los Angeles Cas and Elee-. 
tric Corporation or the right , priVilege and tra:c.chise granted 
to it by Ordinance No. 279 ot the City Council ot the City ot 

San Marino, Los Angeles CouutY', all as tully set 'forth and 

described in Exhibit ffBff attached to and ~de a part or the a~-' 
plication herein, and that a certificate or :public convenienee and 

necessity authorizi:l.g such exercise be and it 1s.'hereby granted 

to a~plicant. 
The etreeti ve date or this order is the date hereot. : 

Dated at San Francisco , California, this' /1, ~ day or 

J'ttly, 1936. 

'\ .~ - ... -.... . -"""M '," .. 
-.-," " 
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